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CITY CHAT.

Open
This ere..
Young A MeCombs.
Leaf lard at Gilmore's.

. C. B. Marshall is in Chicago.
Oysters and celery at Long'.
C. L. Walker is back from Caicago.
The best broom Lee's Little Gem
Rev. B. F. 8weet is again able to

be out.
Plenty

Long's.
of dressed turkeys at

This evening from 7 to 9 at Yonng
ft MeCombs'.

Miss Kate Scully has returned
from Chicago.

Plenty of dressed turkeys and
chickens at Hess Bros'.

S. J. Collins has returned from a
basiness trip to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shannon have
returned from their bridal trip.

Gum drops 3 cents a pound this
evening 7 to 9 at Young & MeCombs'.

Gladys and Luzelle, little daught-
ers of C. R Clark, are ill with pneu-
monia.

Ed Yonng has returned to Annan-dal- e,

N. Y., where he is attending
college.

Mclntyre Reck Co. "a store wiil be
open tonight, but will be closed all
day tomorrow.

McCabe Bros1, stores will be open
this evening until 9 o'clock. Closed
all day tomorrow.

H. L. Forbes, of Boston, and Miss
Fanny A. Stevens were married in
Moline last night.

George. W. Battles, Jr., has gone
to Chicago to spend New Year's with

'his brother James.
McCabe's Bros1, stores will be closed

all day tomorrow. Open this even-
ing until 9 o'clock.

Fay Hawes camp 281, B. N. of A.,
will give a leap year ball tonight at

.'the Industrial hall.
Buy your candies and sweets for

New Year's and save money' at
Young & MeCombs'.

There is trouble in the police force
again. The police committee has an
investigation tonight.

One of the cars will be pulled off
lower line tonight. The

will at 10.
o 15.

oenti1ozou, and

B.F.
hswf

night leave
i'ornia ranees

(he
. issued

.097.
.j it the Book Isl-ear- 's

afternoon and
..amission lo cents,

.amber you can buy hand-ad- o

candies for one-ha- lf other deal-
ers ask at Yonng ft MoOombs1.

See the grand march at the Book
Islan'l rick New Year's afternoon
and evening. Admission 10 cents.

The Rock Island Y. M. C. A. bas-
ket ball team defeated Muscatine 26
to 18 in the game at that etty Tues-
day night.

There will be service at Trinity
church tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock, being the feast of the cir-
cumcision.

Sweet milk. crsim. skim milk
and buttermilk or sale on Nine-
teenth street, between First and Sec-
ond avenues.

Rev. W. 8. Marquis speaks to the
young people of the Broadway Pres-
byterian church tonight on "An
Evening With Sir Walter."

Walter and Charles Harrington
were fined S3 and costs each in Mag-
istrate Schroeder's court today on a
charge of disturbing the peace.

For the inauguration at Springfield
the C. B. & Q. will sell round trip
tickets for 4 95 between Jan. 9 and
11, good returning to and including
Jan. 12.

You can buy a piano or anything
in the musio line at Housel's music
store, 411 Twenty-thir- d street,
cheaper than any other place in the
three cities.

The Y. M. C. A. will keep open
house tomorrow afternoon from 3 to
8 o'clock. There will be a basket
ball game, rifle range and a good
time generally.

Christie Lidders has resigned his
position aa news agent on Conductor
Auld's Rock Island A Peoria passen-pe- r

train, to enter college. He is
succeeded by Bob Anld.

Mrs. D. W. Gould, of Moline. to-d- ay

sent Asst. Supt. Hill, of the Tri-Cit- y

Railway company, boqnets for
each of the conductors and motor-me- n

to be worn tomorrow.
As the bridge is now open the

Vienna Steam bakery is ready to fill
all orders in the line of baking at a
day's notice. Telephone 58. H.

Awarded
rtlcbest Honors World's) Fair.

DH

CREAM

BAKING

mimMOST PERFECT MADE.
Age Grape Cram of Tartar Powder. Paw

Korn ft Sons, SI Harrison street,
Davenport.

Jack Feeney and Hays Mans, of
uivcupui w, are 10 nave a go at
Do rt cher's hall,. in that city, on the
night of Jan. 12. Muhs agrees to
knock Feeney out in 10 rounds.

The yonng people of the German
M. E. church will give a social and
supper from 4 to 8 o'clock at the
residence of J Bamser. 831 Thirtieth
street, tomorrow afternoon. All are
cordially invited.

Dra. J. De Silva and B. F. Hall
yesterday removed the left eye of
Austin E Post, of Milan, which was
injured by a flying piece of steel, the
operation being performed at St.
Anthony's hospital.

William H. Sherwood, America's
greatest concert pianist, will give a
concert in Library hall. Davenport,
n rider the auspices of the Students'
club, Friday evening, Jan. 8. Tick-
ets 50 cents. For sale at Harrier
house drug store.

Capt. Simmons snd wife, formerly
of the American Volunteers, which
organization they abandoned on ac-
count of objections on the part of
tne omcers to their marriage, are
in Rock Island preaching the gos-
pel on the street corners.

The Christmas festival nf thn Snn.
day school of 'the Christian chapel.
x Buij-nini- n street, win oe neia to-
night. There will be a program of
music and recitations, ami Knt
Claus will be there, too. All friends
of the Sunday school are invited.

aaiss Jennie unanaier, of South
Bock Island, was presented by the
teachers and officers of thn Aikn
street chapel with a silver enp and
saucer with her name tngraved upon
it, as a token of remembrance, hav-
ing been organist for the past two
years. J. H. Cleland was presented
with a fine silk scarf.

Representatives William McEniry
and William Payne and Mavor Knox
accompanied President Medlll, of f
Western hospital commissi
Waterton yeeterday, and
the building there. t
gaining much i
win guide there
atinns frosT

' , one of oar
. will take into

.wo sons, Herman
. in the grocery atore.

itieth street. Mr. Hensgen
rubied very often lately with

ckness, and has decided on this
change to relieve him of acme of H
business cares. The firm will now
be known aa Hsnsgen A Co., and will
continue to carry the finest stock of
groceries in the city.

Observer F. J. W'alz. of the weath
er bnrean, has prepared data cover
ing a period or lo years concerning
the month of January and showing
that in that time the mean tempera-
ture was 19 the warmest month be-
ing that of 1880. with an average of
77; the coldest that of 1875. with an
average of 8. The highest temper
ature was b'i above zero on the 17th,
1894. and the lowest 27 below on the
5th. 1834.

The annual rally of the First
church Occurred last unninir

The program consisted of a nranr
service led by the pastor. Bev. C. E.
Taylor; a duet. ' The Heavenly
Guest." Misses Jnaanhine WnnHin
and Myra Saunders; recitation. Miss
uenrnae uon; vocal solo, "The
Holy City." C. G. Taylor; essay.

Church Prosperity," Miss Awilda
Young; vocal solo. "The Star of
Bethlehem." Mrs. W. B. Ullemeyer.
A social followed.

J. H. Hiland, general freight agent
of the Milwaukee system, E. S.
Keeley, assistant general freight
agent, and J. F. Clemens, division
freight agent at Dubuque, spent yes-
terday in the three cities, and left
for Clinton this morning in special
car 222. which was attached to the
7:30 passenger train. Mr. Keeley ia
an old Rock Island boy, a aon of
Engineer Keeley, formerly of the
Rock Island & Peoria.

Tha Other Stair.
F. H. Kelly, in a communication to

The Akccs, denies the allegations
made by Aid. Kennedy that he and
Mr. Looney had sought to have
Charles Brown change his statement
in relation to the storm drain, and
says that Mr. Brown came to their
office of his own volition and volun-
teered to make a statement, saying
that the one he made hnfnra thm
committee was not correct, and did
an injustice to the contractors.

Thomas Cox and Henry Lahiff
also sent in a signed letter in which
they say that Brown had told them
that he had testified before the in-
vestigation committee at the instance
of Aid. Kennedy, who promised to
look out for bis welfare in the spring
if he got to be mayor: and that on
being told by Brown that he had told
an incorrect story, they advised him
to go to Looney ft Kelly and tell the
straight of it.

Oatatifc ia taw Bmd
Is a dangerous disease. It may
dir ct!v to consnmDtion. Catarrh ia
caused by impure blood, and the true
ij w cure it 14 oy panning tne

blood. Hood's SarsaparisU enres
catarrh because it removes the cause
of it by purifying the blood. Thou-
sands tes ify that tlev have been
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Dills are nnralv vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe.

Beaj. Ingerson. of Hatton. Ind.,
says be had not spoken above a whis
per (or months, and one bottle of j
Foley's Honey and Tar restored his
voice, it is
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Gladness Comes
X7ith a better understanding of thev transient nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
fort gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There ia comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the onl v
remedy with rfi -- r jf families, and is
everywhere esteeu.e. so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects axe due to the fact, that it is theone remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating theorgans on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yam pur-
chase, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
ail reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the moat skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informe- d everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely

ed and give moat - ral satisfaction.

suiir Chance

For a nice NEW YEARS
DINvEK. Always a re-

liable line to select from
of the choicest groceries
on the market. Order
early and yon will be
promptly served; Look
below:

M Brad Lettuce.
d spinach.
1 rabbere,
A Caesabias,

J Carrots,
J Soap Bnnches,

Jwiry Sweet Potatoes.
Tomato.
Celery,
Fgt Plaat
PmniM
Cauliflower, Radishes,

Dressed Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks
and Geese.

Oysters Balk and Canned.

FRUITS.
4

Catawta Grseva, Ooarord Stapes,
wiapea, nnoappiea,

Naval Oranges. Tlaniaaa.
4 Ottages 15, SO lad 25c par dozen.

Mixed Haas, good oaes - - 10c per

r

f
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iHESS BB08.!

Tonight!

Slippers at Cost

We wish to clean ev ry pair

out if possible and tonight

if coat or less will do it they
shall go. If you can find your

size you'll get a bargain.

THE BOSTON

NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS

For Everybody
At Lowest Presents

Taylor's

Skates! Skates

mm i BERRy

Celebrat
Skates

A7

DAVIf JN,
M16-191- 7
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J AVENUE.

Ladies

1 CAKE
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Mi
ieTsVflM
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Pastry
UADE bv KRELL A MATHm to serve their Mew Tear
Gnests with, in preference
to all others. There ie no
one who knows how to eater
to a fastidious taste more
than experienced caterers.
Give yonr order now and
we will send anything yea
wish in

lee Creams, Fr It Ices,
Roman Punch

Charlotte Rust,
Biscuit Glace

And in Cakes and Pastry
yon can have anvthinv von
wish for; and all in time for
yonr New Tear "Lay Ont."

KRELL & MAT
PARTY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Phone 116S. I71S-171- S aeoond Ive

Don't forget to present yonfl
friend with a lovely box of
delicions Bon Bons or Choo4
olates we have them nic
and fresh.
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! SS. AO redaeld to
ft 60 shoes redeef to

I 6 00 Shoes rednck to

31. 1890.

're - Inventory Sah
Crockery.

hsmber Sets, decorated, warranted. 11.49.
Chamber Sets, decorated, warranted, tt.26.

e Chamber Seto. decorated, warranted, large
3.49.

ieoe Dinner Set. semi-porcelai- beaeUfal
ion, worth 16. $9 97.

-- piece Dinner Set. warranted, worth 10. 17.it.
piece Dinner Set. warranted. 4 97.

irge white Wash Bowls. SSc.
Cnpe and 6 Saucers for Xoc.

we

7

4.00

The oar will be sole atbelow cost

SCKHART'S

BROOKMAN

Yf,vvi ynvvi

ar.. I..
Worth Site.

for Mc; Jardinewrs. worth Sit'., go for fl.U;lasers, worth go for 9l.CS.
Wood Pails, two hoops. 10.
Tahe, good aiae. Mo.
Good Brooms. 10c.
Mop Stick. lOe.
Wash Boilers. t. bt ttoms. 69c.
Wood rim Sievea. 6c
At Hand lee. 10c

stn

These times is quite an One of the best rules to
is to trade with

Twentieth Street

319-32- 1

occupation.
always

COMFORTABLE COUCHES

Are not always as easy to obtain as may tmag inc. Our line
is something superb We make a specialty of them bma in price
and style In other lines, toe, we are top notches. Our array of
Parlor and Bed Room S jits is not to be outdone in this vicinity.
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balance

copper

Wise or Otherwise!
A wise mn always buys where he can save, even though it is but

a dollar or two. The place yon can do this is at our store, We

have been In the business long enough to know where to

yon money and do it.

Jardlnsmrs

Clemann Salzmann.
THE LEADERS IN FURNITURE

. . . A REDUCTION OF . . .

Shoe Sale, whfch take, i. we start twd

Twentieth

&

75c, 50c and
On eery pair of MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES

AT THE

jVtO'M usually place January,

Jerdicoera.

follow

Sdle Opens Dec 17 and Closes Del-- i
order to rake thk the mo.t attractive of all former sales wn have ew :JV M

Stoee

you

94 60 I 94 9heedknced

JEWELL

To1 sttna 4- --

Skews rMaawd PIbI4.00 Shoes rednced to
3 00 Shoes rednced to

of
; if. r -
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In .- w aa l. --t mm a iu i awawarwawawawai a n

save

s 00 1 09 U
j 4 00

a.

Thoee who have watching and for this Mbeej waiting special an nonneement aaa hmrt vav wis sam ISasfThe psfces we qnde are not worths, as worth 9A.60 for .w. bnt bosmSsm - H
Every Uinc iacladed ia thlaale exceptinsj robber goods
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